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this boy came a little bit closer. Finally he talked to him one
day. He asked him where he come from and what was his name and
where was his father and mother. Hetsaid, "W^ll, I'm a part of
you," he said. "When you was born, they throw\that afterbirth "
in the water ,and I growed." The little boy was like a twin, I
guess. He said, "I'm your'brother." Well, this l^ittle boy, he
liked him, because he was all by himself. So they "played together.
. \
And one day he told his mother, "Make double my lunch,."' Whatever
she fixed for him.
get real hungry.

"Double it, Enough for two people\

I always

I'd like to eat lots," he said. But h\e used to

give it to that "Navel". They call him Navel. So his mother, she
listened to h,im. She brought her a large amount of food. And then
\
he told his father, "Make another bow and arrow. This one i^ pretty
near to break.- It might break on me sometime when I'm playingy'
•

\

So his father made him another one; And he wept and give it to
his brother. So finally they got curious. His father got curious\.
When he went down to th.e water,' he saw something. He seen two
pairs of tracks. Where that little boy used to play, it looked
like twp pairs of tracks. One was a little Jait shorter than the
other. He measured them, I guess. And one was his son's footprints
and the other was that Navel's--Hista. ' His were a little bit
shorter than this other boy's tracks. And his father told him,"Who you all playing with down there?" "Nobody.

By myself."

Well, he didn't tell him he seen two tracks. So one day his father
r

•went hunting.

But he switched around.

I guess he came back and

he sneak up on them. He waited and waited and finally this other
boy came up from the water.' They start playing together.- And he
was kind of like an animal, you might sa"y. "He could smell--he
knows if other people are around. An animal or something. .He's
kind of like on the alert all the time, to see if anybody was

